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NEW QUESTION: 1
The directors of Zed Ltd issued a number of shares to their supporters, so that they would vote
against a takeover bid by Exe Ltd.
Which of the following statements is INCORRECT?
A. If the shares were issued for cash, they should have first been offered to the existing
members in proportion to their current shareholding unless statutory pre-emption rights have
been dis-applied.
B. The share issue is voidable and the original shareholders may ratify or cancel the issue by
ordinary resolution.
C. If the directors had the legal authority to issue shares, the issue cannot be challenged by the
shareholders.
D. If the shares were issued for a non-cash consideration, they were not subject to the statutory
pre- emption rights of shareholders unless the articles of association so provided.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company implements Dynamics 365 for Finance and Operations. It sets up and configures the
system to support reporting requirements using Microsoft Power Bl.
The customer service manager wants to create reports in Power Bl for analyzing customer
order patterns, order fulfillment metrics, customer satisfaction KPIs, and customer service
representative goal metrics. These reports compare aggregated information across multiple
demographic regions and business lines for current trends against historic information.
The manager would like to use the reports to make individual team performance more visible
to the managerial and executive teams. Since reports will be used by those teams as well as
mobile users, the manager would like the report response to reflect the latest data without
requiring the user to wait.
You need to determine which tool or functionality best fits the scenario.
Which feature or functionality should you use? To answer, select the appropriate feature or
functionality in the dialog box in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/fin-ops-core/dev-itpro/analytics/author-distri
bute-power-bi-reports
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/power-bi/desktop-use-directquery

NEW QUESTION: 3
company has Windows 10 Enterprise client computers. File History is on.
An employee downloads data to a folder on drive D named Archives.
You need to ensure that the user can restore files from the Archives folder by using File History.
What should you do?
A. Create a library named History and add the Archives folder to the library.
B. Move the Archives folder into the Windows system folder.
C. From the File History configuration options, change the drive and select the Archives folder.
D. Configure the File History advanced settings to include the Archives folder.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 4
IP SLA機能に関する説明は正しいですか？
A.
キャッシュフローに情報を保存することにより、各フローで観測されるパケット数とバイト数を追
跡します。
B. ネットワークアプリケーションに適切なレベルのサービスがあることを確認します。
C.
アプリケーショントラフィックと同様の特性を持つトラフィックを生成することにより、ネットワ
ークが特定のアプリケーションのトラフィックを処理する方法を測定します。
D. レイヤー3〜7内の情報を調べることにより、さまざまなトラフィックタイプを分類します。
Answer: C
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